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HIP SINGS

KILLING OP SOME HIP 8INQ MAN

EXPECTED TO BLOT OUT MAR

DUCK'S DEATH- -

OFFICIALS HERE M EE ASKED

10 WATCH FOR SR CLNflCHTFRS

Portland Detective Beliva Automo- -

bilet Will Bear San Francisco

Aid to City From Valley

Point.

PORTLAND, Or. Fib. 11. Six

Chine) gunmen left San Francisco

last nlcht bound for Portland on n

errant of bloody revenge.

Tbey are members of lh Suey Sin

tone
. It li toileted they brine with them

destruction tor some member of the

Hip Sing long whoa gunmen Thur-da- y

nlht ahot Mar Duck, a Suey Sing

braro. to death.
According to Detective Milium

Rovle. who Is directing tho Investlga
tlon of the tong battle at Fourth and
Everett street In Chinatown which
cost Mar Duck hla life. It la believed
by the authoriUea that the Chinamen
will leave the train at Oregon City and
attempt to slip Into Portland in auto
mobiles.

Aaked to Be On Job.'

Officials In Oregon City will ba

aaked to be on the lookout for the Suey
Sing delegation. The train on which
they left San Francisco ahould pas
through that point aometlme thla af-

ternoon.
Polnta further down the valley wto

also be watched.
Tongmen of the Chinese clans at

strlfs walked warily yesterday or
stayed within their Domes and store
behind windows that were closely shut-

tered against espionage or bullets.
'There will be more fighting, and

soon," was the prediction of the
residents of both old and

new Chinatown.
Look for More Bloodshed.

Deputy District Attorney Ryan, who
has-bee- In charge of tho investiga-
tion of the killing of Mar Duck, d

that the Suey Sings would soon
retaliate ag.unst the Hip Sings with
mure shooting.

"Should another duel be fought," de-

clared tha deputy district attorney last
Ileved that strife could not be averted.
night, "we will raid Chinatown and
clean It up, taking every tongman In
sight."

Further trouble is forecast by the
news of a Seattle battle, wherein
Harry Wong was shot to death early
yesterday morning. By the advices of
local Chinese, Harry Wong was a mem
ber of the Hop Sing tong, and was
sluin by a gunman of the Iting Kung- -

How Leong tong. The alliance of the
Bins Kung-Bo- Loons tong with the
Hip Sings and tlie. similar alliance of
the Hop 'Sing and Suey Sing tongs ren
ders the local situation j recarlons.

Early Railroading.
Some soveuty-Dv- years when

two trains of the Western Atluiitlc
talhvay met on the road's single truck
line vloleht discussions ensued be-

tween the conductors an to whleti truin
should bulk up and take (lie shle
truck. and the engineer? fieiiieiitly
joined lu the Unit U. issued
March 1. IS."- -, says: "As u geneiul rule
when t rail s meet between Maiiniis the
tralu nearest Hie turnout will run buck
Any dispi.le us to which train Is to
retire is to be determined at ouce by

the conductors without interference
on the part of the ciigiiieuian. This
rule Is required to he varied lu favor
of the heaviest, loaded engine or worst
grudes if they met near the center."
Conductors were ndmoiiished never to
lenve eiiber tecmluul point without the
mall or at least hist setnltu to the
postofllce for It

Frigrlful Friends.
The friend who welcomes you by

creeping up behind ami knocking oft
your but

The friend W'tio Invites you to the
theuter aud buys only one ticket.

The friend who introduces you to
Miss Wallflower and then disappears

The friend you ask to dinner mi Sat-

urday and who stays over (lie week
end.

The friend who drops lu to talk over
"old times and Incidentally borrows all

our spare cash. -
The friend who insists that you visit

Mm and continually quurrels with hi

wife.
The friend who telephones you In the

middle of the ulgbt that be'a been ur
rested. Life.

Forget Your Aches.
citrr tnnftfl. achlnsr limbs, lame

hack make life a burden. If 70a anf- -

fr from rheumatism, tout, lumbago,

neuralgia, get bottle of Sloan's Lini

ment, the unlfersal remedy ror pain.
Eaay to apply; It penetrate without
rubbing-- and ootnea tne tenaer iieuu
Cleaner and more effective than mus- -

ay ointment or poultlcea. ror iprain,
sore muscles or wrenched ligament
reiultint; from gtrenuous exercise,
fioan'i Liniment give QUlcH relief.
Keep It on hand for emergencies. At

your Druggist. 25c lAr i

II PHILANTHROPIST

The Loyal Alumna an1 Trustee
Makes a New Gift

REMEMBERS HER ALMA MATER

Mr. MWm 0ul CaMrleu- -

tian t tb Scheol Already tr.dewe'
by Her Huaband In Appreciate ef

Hi WiU'e Early E ton.

Mr. Ituwell 8i;r. tr1iiate of th
E ui in a Wlllard hoot, la continuing
ber benefactlona (a that ii.llutin.

It founder a it rmlnrutly a
pioneer lu securing higher edn"allnn
for women In Ibl country, and an

a allied In her efforte by such turn
aa Governor lrVltt Clinton, John Ad

aui and Tboniae JenVron Fr.ua the
beginning high IntelliN tnal and social
slaudarde rr uiali,4alaM at in lu

Mas. ai'sstxi. siut.

atltutlon. and at the time of the visit
to America of Marquis de Mfayette
no school for womru ranked higher
In this couutry than did Mr. Wl-
llard'. During his atay In New York
atate General Lafayette was entertain-
ed at the aebool by Mr. Wlllard. and
be was ao favorably Impressed that be
complimented the founder highly and
extended special courteslea to ber on
the occasion of her visit to France.

While the aebool baa bad a cons l an I

career of success during the right dec-

ades and more that It has been In ex-

istence. It baa beeu csiHH-bill- favored
of late in the efforts of the alumnae
to bave it bold amuug school of today
the same rank that It did lu earlier
times. The old seminary building
have been replaced by handsome mod
ern structures. Many alumnae have
contributed to the cost

One of the most beautiful aud Impres
sive of these buildings Is Kussell Sage
ball, which was donated and furnish-
ed by the late Russell Sage as an
evidence of his appreciation of the
work and aim of the Institution from
which his wife was graduated and of
whose alumnae association she is and
has beeu for some time a loyal mem-

ber.
The trustees of the Institution an-

nounced recently that, continuing her
line of great tenevoletice toward this
school and the new Itussell Sage Col
lege of 'radical Arts. Mrs. Itussell
Sage had given $'J.yi.(M0 toward the ad
vancenient of the work of this latter
Institution.

The only requirement Is that the
money will be used the same way as
the original gift of a like amount a
year ago, to establish the college. Al
together this makes half a million dol-

lars given by Mrs. Sage for this new
school.

Cleaning Shiny Sarga.
If anybody could Invent u process to

remove the shine from a worn suit hU
or her fortune would be assured. The
shine cannot be permanently removed
from any material, but It can be so
treated that It will keep Its shluy face
In the background for a little while.
First of nil. brush the garment well.
Then purchase u lump of ammonia
from a drug store and dissolve It lu
one pint of bulling wuter. With an
old stocking this is better than any
other cloth dipped in the uninionia so-

lution rub tho shiny part backward
and forward. Wash off the iimmoiila
with a brii.su and cleun hot water.
Hun;; the suit up to dry iu the shade.
When pressing the garment wet It with
hot (not boilingi water Instead of cold.
Luy the cloth on the suit and press
with a hot Iron mull dry. Then wet
the cloth again and Iron lightly, but not
enough to dry the cloth. It Is this lat-tc- "

treatment that gives the material
tt.-- t dull new finish to take the place
of the old shine.

Bran Muffins.
One-hal- f cupful of bran, one and one- -

hulf cupfuls of flour, r cup
ful of siiRar, one tablcspootiful of but
ter, one ess. one cupful of milk, one
tcu spoonful of salt, four teuspoonfuls
of baking powder. Sift the flour, bak-

ing powder, sugar and then the bran
together; arid milk gradually, then
well beaten egg and melted butter.
Cake In hot oven in gem or iron puns
twenty to thirty minutes.

Granulated Butter,
The Chluece preserve their eggs In-

definitely by drying them, the yolks and
whites being first separated and then
each reduced to powder by evaluation,
fn India butter hi treated in much the
same way, so that it never becomes
tale aud may be kept fresh for a hun-

dred years. The butter is boiled till
all the water and curds are got rid of
and nothing remains but clear oil.
When the oil cools into a solid it Is
granulated and In thla form will re
main fresh Indefinitely. This Is what
they call ghee, and ghee la nothing
more or less than dried batter
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TOWN ON

Oretiou City municipal aff-il- r are
now In the mo.i lomplei tangle they
have been able to a hir lu month
uf constant snarling mil reanarllng.

Come now I. ('. Hrldti", uustmli to automobile trn.ka and tho milk
rounillman from the third ward, and
rcn.lcr void the etpulaion of t'lirto
tlan 8chu l el n city attorney, by

that hla vot in the council
meeting a Illegal.

Hrldiir made tha admtnlon before
Circuit Judjte Cauipbell Tuesday when
hit appear d to ahow eaui hy h
should uol bo punished for contempt.
The court bad previously decided
aaalnal blm a suit luatltuled by H IL

Andre a. former councilman whol plain based vn car fill Inveatl.
failed reelection, and Hrldg a had later
nttemlejl a council meeting and voted.

Say Lawyer Told Him To,

In the court proceeding todu
Ilridrr admitted that he had ben In
the wrong, but Juitlfled his act by slat- -

Inn th.il he had voted on advice of
counsel.

Aa there' waa no protest from the op
position. Itrldge kit allowed to o
without punishment. Aa the result of
the ouster procvcdtnra taking thi
turn, however, the council' discharge
of Schurbet become void by unpro
tested court order and the town find
two city attorneys back on It hands.

fridge case Is now on appeal to
the state supreme court. Hrldi;es
however. Is ousted, at least for th
time being. Thla leave a seat In the
council vacant The charter, however.
provide that a seat In the council can
not be vacant, the former office holder
being caused lo hold office until hla
successor la duly and properly elected.

Andrews May Com Back.
So the question urtsec whether or

not Andrews, who was Kridgcs prede-
cessor In office aa well aa hi oppon
ent at the election, may now be auto
matically put back on the council-mani- c

force, at least until the supreme
court passes on the appeal.

Such a result will undoubtedly serve
to tie things up more tightly than ever.
Andrews is a Schuobel man nnd would
undoubtedly vote to have blm retained
to prosecute the two Important case
aimlnst tha Portland Railway Light ft
l'ower company which he has won In
the lower courts end which are now
on appeal to the supreme court

part. Intends and young
stick.

Didn't Want the Job.
"I haven't wanted this Job," he ex-

plained after Judge Campbell had de-

cided against Hridges. "I've said that
all along. Hut now I'm going to stick
with it. You haven't seen me with my
fighting clothes on yet If anybody
thinks I'm going to stand by nnd see
the Portland Railway Light & Power
company grab a few hundred thousand
dollars belonging to Oregon City he's
got another guess coming."

At the council meeting affected by
rtridges Illegal vote, Scliuebel was
thrown out after a tie vote In
council had been decld d by may-
or's ballot. That was lust Wednesday.
Whether or not the opposition to him
In the council would bo ahle to oust
h i 111 again is a question, as Andrews'
substitution for liridges, It Is he'i :ved,
would swing a vote from tho opposi-
tion column to the Scliuebel column.

Reason for Appointment. ,

Scliuebel was appointed as city at-
torney by the council after lis had
been defeated at the polls in tho race
for city prosecutor by George !. Story,
lis had formerly been appointed city
attorney by previous administrations,
but at the last election the office of
prosecutor was for the first time filled
by election.

Ho was appointed because he had
successfully prosecuted several Impor
tant actions on behalf of the citv in

Airs,

in midstream. Lntr, some of tho
members changed their minds about
It.

The grounds on which the
its appointment was conten-

tion that while a recent mnendment to
the city charter provided that thn
office city prosecutor should be
filled by election, the office city at-
torney had not been abolished and it

therefore posslhlo to fill it by
appointment.

Schuebel Bays ho will continue to at
tend the council meetings and do
work of city attorney.

First Hors Omnibu.
The first horse omnibus was seen In

tho nelghborhod of Nantes In 1820 and
ran to facliltalo access to a bathing
establishment u M. Rnudry bad
set up in outskirts of that town.

"The nuuie of these vehicles," M.
Eaudry be omnibus that
Is to say, 'open to all.'" The

so successful Hint a limited com-
pany was formed to inaugurate a simi-
lar enterprise iu Paris. The Parisian
experiment was at first a but
after its originator had manifested bis
disappointment by drowning
lu the Canal 8t Martin other
a rich harvest from Ideas.

No Immediate Benefits.
Things looked black for the dramat-

ist For the fourth time In one
play bad been withdrawn after a

week's run.
"Cheer old said a consol-

ing friend. "Perhaps posterity will
recognize the genius displayed in your
plays."

"Maybe," said the dramatist bitter-
ly, "but the difficulty Is that so far as

am concerned posterity la on the free
lisf-N-ew York Times.

E

MORE HAS

TWO CITY

ATTORNEYS

HARTKE BUYS OUT HAZELAVOOD DAIRY AND

WILL FURNISH SUPPUES FROM THREE RANCHES

l.udlg ILrtke. lu h.' Iwn Inlhv
d.ilry buaitiea In ttreiton City for Ihe
tMt nine year. Ii.i mnhed the
lUielwtHxl dairy on
Seventh lreel. huh baa twen In
ihari; uf t'. A. I'mitarr for thu laat
flvn year. Ileilite hiirlng tha Hock
and nturea, Mr ll.irtk baa purt hated

route uf Hip H.m-UiNi- dairy, lie
III take poaealen M.nh Int. lie

will be aKK-l.itc.- l in tunluea lth
hi brother In law. Jullu II tier, uf
I'ortland Mr. r. l.i-r lll xmih moe
here.

Mr. Il.irtke baa uulo a iiu-ce- a of
the dnirlng Indtftrv since itarllug
in about nine yeaia .'k'o on hla farm at
Mount I'lenaant. A l.irue dairy barn

complete there about a )ear aito,
after

! nation uf all dalri'i facilities. The
1. pulntedjiame a heretofore, patron

ex- - to receive

The Social Whirl

Currant Happening f Inter; hi

an" Abewt Oregon City

Qvery ct quiet wedding
ceremony was performed In the

lloyal of Multnomah hotel
evening at o'clcxk.

Ituth rrancls. of fan Kranclaco,
and Mr. Arthur Gannng. I'ortland,

II a .. I , m .1 In . p.l . ..d V. f ). Ln. I

atuiw

and
hlte. The milk

)rt
aulte

9:30
Mlaa

,.
In shin

to
marriage

and "81111 why don
with

and The table
with a bnaket peas, at
each the four corner were

containing same, and
place were thla

The bride, who Is very attractive
young woman, was handsomely

white satin, and
worn wa a string She

carried a bouquet of and those
were presented to each before

Tho marriage in pretty
that atarta-- In California

while both were Utending
attending t'nlverslty,

Schuobel. the attending a ladies'

the
tho

the

the

a

for

j.
The bride about

months In with her
Mrs. Francis, and is most

accomplished young woman. She
a host friend San Francisco,
where she has made her home most

her life.
la nf

Mr. and and
Mrs. II. Mrs. 'Anna

W. Club

Mm.' Froy,

ber Tuesday $18.20

Mrs.

Take
yonr

t j. v
--VII

iep hete (h alnl'a have hwii bulll
Knmtlug the drinking boo la

Cure ter funilahcd from a
thn The alalia

ar arranged ra h aldit uf build-
I in;, whlln the center ritcmla 114 00

and nbove from the 22 60; George Arm
I opening inua 110.00; Kurd. 120.00

Ing the uf hay. Nagl, KM. Wankr,
Adjoining in dairy I milk hotiae.

h ha floor and
tables roerei lth Iron
A and cold wuter ayntcm, hna been
eatahlirhed. Kvery bottle and milk

la eteamed (hi room tinder the
upertlalon of Mr.

Il.irtke lake a special pride
over dairy farm

already ha a large herd Jeraev
but I contemplating other

The milk route wilt remain the
Interior of the milling 1 are

floor are concrete, the ;une

In

pretty,

of
W

alrori.

FaM.
Th la rlUiil. tt- ro bare,
Tha vf tainpaai la villi In air,

lmla aia mill ujtia al l.ar.
And I shall m l tnil Ilia aa IhIj-- .

The trail la narruw. Ilia ih1 la ill in.
cliiiiia In arcliln llniB,

I toll a lilia ahra, at plav,
And I ahull Join In ihaa tialay

alilp aailrJ aafrl utar Ilia aae.
And liuntara ram fun chaaa la

And lha lon that aa kullilad upon a
rix--

Waa awalluanl u In an rarthquaJi
bIiik

-- Mr.t
' v in iii.it i vj iii-i- . Hi ll

kins, rector of St. Va Id'a chttn h. Port- - Baying the Right Thing.
the of only "1 don't aeeiu lo W aay the'of the contracting parties. Following right thing women." a bashful

the ceremony a luncheon young innu coullded to ua the uthe
waa aerved. the dining room waa day. Ihats I 1 ahlne
beautifully decorat-- d pea society. I ll tell you of It

amllax. waa centered
of sweet

of smuller
baskets the

appropriate
occasion.

a

gowned In the orna-
ment of pearls.

guest
departing.

a
romance

college. Mr.
Canons Stanford

for his to

of

a. i 111

arrived In Portland
two ago company
mother, a

has
of In

of
Thn hrlilant'rnifTa tha ntili.i nn

'
E.

af- -

McHiiln.

a

t

llartkn

throiii;h Whltten.
a

tJe.irge $17.00;
a

concrete,

hot

vlltor
uf

It.

Ilia
Th Ilia

Ilia
Th

nut Ilia

Ilia
Ilia

presence relatives

lustiiiice

orchids,

resulted

Not long a :o I met a email I badu't
seen for and I are Unit
ahJ in lug to keep young, ao I

thought I'd nay a graceful
" "You curry your

well.' says I

"Well, the molu.-Mi- i I aald It I could
that I Mat wrong. was

looking chilly and gelling nil, so I

aald
mind my little Joke. I nev

er mean what I nay. At a of
fact, you don't uirry juiir nge a
well.'

"Aud then killed Hie with
buiighly look and sailed away 'without
saying gootlby. Say, bow should I

have put It

COUNTY COURT
KXPKNIH'ITKKS MONTH OF

FKHUL'AttY.

Mr n,i yr. i xv n....n- - ..f ..... nOAP NO. -Pnul

land, tho latter" former members of cT' F''
Pioneer families of Oregon Mr. ,.(5.7: f i7.50;
Ganong la connected with tho Inlted poy 0tly A. E. Lukusz, $3.00;
States National bank. James $:i0.0(); M. K. Caffney.

Mr .and Mrs. Ganong will make their $7.50; K. M. Komuns, JW.fiO;
future Home nt irvington, where they Avery. $111.12; Ottis Welch, $2!i.00;
havo a boautlful home, a gift from Mrs. W. Smart, $22.50; A. Otty, $15.76;
Francis. Kanne, $:i2.r0; Sam Sehlnejrcl, JlH.ou;

Many handsome gifts received Jh Umiker. $73.7,r; W. Lnngenberg,
by Mr. and Mrs. Gunong. .!7..rU; .sol hrnil, $14.87; K. Johnston,

Thoso attending from this citv were II. Uwrenre, $.'1.75; M. Hob- -

Mrs. n. C. Ganong, Dr.
S. Mount, Howard.

Dr. Frank Mount.

8. E.
Entertained.

of Mount Pleasant,
entertained nt home
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DISTRICT

nrf

W.

. n t,. r 1, l..i ai,i rn. nens, ii.oi ; rt, 1., xucnei, ai.i.ou, i.
V. Cook, $11.75.

KOAD DISTRICT NO. 3 J.
Stradley, $10.55; II. Seibcrt, $8.75;
Will Crawford,

KOAD DISTRICT NO. 4 Extara
da Telephone & Telegraph Co., $1.05;
Portland Railway, Lifht & Power Co.

ternoon, when her guests were mem-- KOAD DISTRICT NO. 5 Cnrl
hers of W. E. club, recently or! I.ekborg, $11.00; Chns. Parmer,
ganlzed that Dlace. Tho afternoon $15.00: John Meyer. 117.50; John
was devoted to needlework, and re-- ! Meyer, $21.87; George Tachoron,
freshments aprvecl Thn nott i$7.00; II. Nans. $5.00; Chris Ander
meeting will ho at the home of, Mrs. ROn A- - '"'mcr, $'..00; C. C.

A C Warn r Tiinmermnn, $8.00; Portland Railway,
t, Light & Power Co., $21.00.l! Mrs. iTr , v!;' ROAD DISTRICT NO. 6--R. E.

;aton jnr,, $1370. j, w. I.Uerson, $8.00;
the lower courts and the council was rs- - Artnur Bmun, a.; j cwj( lfM 2 s nn 12.00,
against the policy of horses ' - "mer, Mrs. Edward Lyons, Mrs. KOAD DISTRICT NO. 7 Portland

body
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which
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said, "shall
venture
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failure,
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season
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when

while

carda

bride

J. M. Warnock,

large
prim

144.00:

lug
He

year,
was

thing

In

T"

n0.

Railway Light & Power Co.,
B. E. Davis & Co.. $25.50;

'71? UE marriage of Miss Marlon Ahl-lcc- $25.00: J. J. Eisner. $54.00; C.

berg, of GludBtone, and Mr. P. H. W. Eisner, $10.50; Tony Cundarl,
Selhy, of Oregon City, will take place' $30.00; Harry Rand, $12.37; Homer
on Thursday of this week at the home ''and, l7.4.t; r,. r.apa. 'J.uu; tmn
of Miss Ahlberg's ulster, Mrs. H :rman Woods, $4.50; Curtis Woods, $2.25;

'
c-- Lowc' 28'37: D' W' Douglas,Wyatt, of Olympla, Washington. The

wedding will be solemnized at hlghj' DISTRICT NO.
noon and will bo a very quet Fredpeenaughty Co., $3.85; Linn,
The honeymoon will spent at Spok-- , $fi 2r,. Cnr, Um nM. wil) Unni
ami, Tanotna and Seattle. the lat-- 1 $10.00; .John Marshall, $2.00; Nic
ter place they will be the guests of jsch,el. $17.00; A. Lines, $1.00.
Mr. and Mrs- Millard Glllett, formerly ROAD DISTRICT NO. 10 Kert H.
of this city. Mrs. GHlctt was formerly Finch, $0.00; E. F. Donahue, $10.25;
Miss Maude Morart, At Spokane they W. A. $2.00; L. J. Pnlmn-wl- ll

visit with Mr. Selby'g brother, C.ltecr, $14.00; A. .7. Duncan, $8.00; C.

C. Selby. On their return they will H. Iirrran, $12.50

make their home at O'adstone. WMD DISTRICT NO. H-F- rank

The bride elect Is the .aught, of . cZ
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Ahlberg. Ervin Hawk,' $4.50;
Mr. Selby is an employee of the Haw- -

f,(Jwin c 0erb' 42.00; Wm. Mum-le- y

Pulp & Papir company, and son of powfiri jo 00.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Selby, of Mountain ROAD DISTRICT NO. 13 Frank
View addition. He la well known Eusch, $8.80; Pacifich Highway

Clackamas county, rage, $0.21; Lester Swartz, $3.00; J,
- - Martin. $2.00; Wnlter Emmott,

n aa. a n ..1 : j nn, r nm.
V.nMI. R..n.. ,.oo; n. nriuiKiuei, v..""'i

. . , ...... J1.00: W. II. Brown. $3.00; II. H.
0U Hooo. $2.00: Joe Alder, $8.00; J. T.

one-hal- f of oil the vanilla beans raised - , to 7c
In tlie world.

Thing Eaay
"Does any one think son has

future?" "Yes-t- he life Insurance com. lino.
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ROAD DISTRICT NO. 15 L. W.
Davies. $8.00: A. C. Warner, $8.00;
T. C. Thomas, $7.50; D, H.

panles."-Li- fe. ROAD DISTRICT NO. 18 Chase
- l& Linton, $16.20; D. Rutherford,

Clear Bad 8kln From Within. $8.00; T. Inglis, $10.00; H. Engel,
Pimply, muddy complexions are due $6.?5; W. Randall, 8.00.

Clear RAD DISTRICT NO 17 W S.to impurities in the blood. up
the skin by taking Dr. King's New M.ple. $21.40; J.

Paul Bnv, $8.00; Robert Vorphal,l.vattve nnali- -Ufe Pills. Their mild H. C. Gil- -, William Rider, $4.00;tie, remove the poisons from the sys-- J Geo. $27.00;
tem and brighten the eye. A full, free, Striker' f2i.25; Lester Riggs,

bowel movement in the 19 00; pj, Wilkerson, $16.00; O. M.
morning is the reward of a dose of joneg(' 20.00; Levi Riggs, $24.00;
Dr. King's New Life Pills the night Wm K)ohe $n.O0; J. A. Larson,
kslnr. it Mp. .M. C rnnlul i7 ft(' V. B. NPP(I- -

Adam Ilany, n.OOj Chrla Walger,
1 IMI.

KOAII DIMTUICT NO. 9 - Wal
lar. 11,00; John t'oultar, l.'tMh rd

f I IM); It. M. hualxd, f 1.75.
IttlAH ItlSTIUCT NO. i'0J. C.

Miller, il .'; M. Jolm.lnn, f.'.(N).
IIOAIi MSTKUT NO. il-- Th

Canhy Herald, flUO; J. I. Crawford,
tl.'i.lM); Victor l.uumark, l.'il.dtl; ( ha
Johnaon, f.'I.IKI; W. M, loiibvtl,
llfl.Mi; NeU l.unmark, $13.50; A.
HaKinan, $Htm.

ItOAII I JSTItltT NO, 21 -- t,. P.
bpaulas lint); John Hi hwshaurr,

"; l . Jiihnaon, 1 1 (HI; y, C, Iman
I.' IKI; John tinhler, 1 Ml.

KOAli HIM HUT NO. S7- -F. I
Sklrvin, IN 00: f. W. Ilitxhet. 12.00
Olof ttlaon, f 7 Oil; iy Nlihul.on

KOA IIST !(T NO. "HW. N
Olilciile, l.'U.NH; A. II. I hi. hard. I20.IMI

- II. Thoinaa. I.yooj l 1. Mnk
II IN); I.. U Mm nk, I'.MHI.

KOAII I'lSTKItT NO. lbert

Dimbat, IIU.40; A. K. Holm. Ill 00
A. Nvilaon, IIIIIMi; Wm. Armatrmig
1 12.00; John Hairy, l.MMro; Krank
Whitten. O.

Whitten,
uiMir Krank
dlhtrlhutlon

Kepcha,

changing

Pinkley,

Thomas,

Koehler,

,,(

.VOO; V. Mnrry, $.'1(1.00; (i. . Miller
$il. Ml; ( ha. I.iveay, $74 KO; Harry
l.'ehhardt, f.'..1tMI; L Woithlngton,
$IHf.O; W. Met tgar, $5 00; K. Hen- -

drlck. 21 IMI; C. Oulgley, $.12.00; A

Dimbat. $70.H0; T. Uiilglry, $.1400;
W. Kalaer, $1 4 00; K. Armatrong.
:i:iimi; j, ( o, iiiio.

KOAD I ISTKUT NO. 31-P- eter

Hardware Co., fd IM; Wil.on A Cook,
I12.X0; Oawvgn l.uinlT Co., $12.67;
It. PaMru, f .14 .10; W. Maedunald.
110.111; t . r Whittan, $100; W

Malr. $10 00; p. J. While. $1.00: I.
Ilurin, $14 00; A. Davl.on, $1.75; C.
Crlmmiua, $'i0.i'.0; It. Zimmerman,
i n.oo; J. Zimmerman. $I2 W); y
Zinimrrman, $10 (Ml; M. Tideman,

.'i4.(Ki; w. halarr. $.'.2.50; C. Zimmnr- -

man, $1.0.50; (i. G. IVter. $10 00; K
DeNeul. $17.tNI; Fred Mnrey. $115 .30;
K. Schati. $1.00; Koy Schnxler, $4 00;

KOAD DISTRICT NO. 34 Albrt
Dimbat, li'.'.'.f.O; Oregon City Garage,
$1.50; K. Merry, $10.N.'.; I). Day, $100;
C. Zinnnernian, $14.00; W. II, Nolen,
$3 00.

UORD DISTRICT NO. 3H- -E. C.
Warrren, $i3 i0.

KOAD IHSTK1CT NO.
Lumber Co.. $11 90.

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 47 Port-
land Railway, Light A Power Co.,
$33.00 j E. C. Warren. $00.50; G. G.

Jon. $'J.00; O. P. Root he, $20.25;
Hugh Itnlwrta, $22.00; J. Kdwarda,
$2H XI); 1). Abbey, $'.Mi0.

KOAD DISTRICT NO. 4'J- -S. P.
Prainerker, $4 (H).

KOAD DISTRICT NO. 62 Th
Farmer' Fire Relief Asum-latio- of
Kutteville. $1.40; F. Ott. $.N75; Unt
Garage, $4.10; Matt Green. Ude, $ii.0O;
Unta Hardware Co., $1.10; II U
Dickinson, $14 33r G. Gordon, $.1.00;
G. S. Lennn, $19.50; Royal .inner,
$21.50; Elmer Zlnarr, $21.60; Kay
Hunhford, $20.00; Urn Keeker, $21.25;
II. W. Kanne. $32.60: Mr. Karl. $.1.00;
August Geppert, $24.00; David Decker,
$24.00; C. lliHx, $24.00; C. C. I lender-on- .

$23.60; ln Hischoff, $17.00.
KOAD DISTRICT NO. 63 Stan- -

ley Kay, $1.00; John Woo ter, $4.00;
h.l.I $0.00; C. A. lleugll.
$3.00; I.ticht Rroa.. $2.00: J. C. Lch-ma-

$2.00; Erneat Conrad, $2.50.
KOAD DISTRICT NO. 64 Aaron

Each, $16.00; Geo. Owing. $3.00; W.
W. Long. $18.75; John Owing, $1.00.
Pope, $2.60; T. A. Root, $101.10;
llodson Feenaughty Co., $414.00;
Hnlladuy Muchine St Garage Co.,
$1.70; Hogg tiros., $,1.N5; Miller-Mow-re- y

Lumber Company, $.14.30; East
Side Mill and Lumber Company,
$43.08; Jnmea Adkina Lumber Com- -

pnny, .i.7I; Koy U. Vtoodwnrd,
City Woolen (Jerome Ore-

$2.00: Otto Moehnke, $474.50; K

Schuebel & Co.. $21.(16; F. C. Gadke,
$9.15; Clem Dollar, $45.00; A. O. Hoi- -

lingsworth, $1.60; Honeymnn Hard
ware Co., $5.64; Hurley-Maso- n Co.,
$3.20: Goo. llrown, $12.00; Alvin Joy-
ner, $7.25; Pacific Highway Garage,
$13.57; George Ijimmers, $50.00; Fair-
banks, Morso & Co., $4.41; Good Roads
Machinery Co., $32.60; August Genite-rosk- i.

$24.00; W. J. McCord. $10.00;
Frank llusch, $9.00; I). I Erdman.
$32.00; Herbert Ackerson. $20.00;
Charlie Richey, $30.00; Cnrl Hanson,
$48.00; Charlie Iliickman, $18.00; P.
M. Hoist, $21.00; U Ilartelemay, $2.00;
Erik Hurling, $11.00; II. Ilronner,
$40.00; George Ilensnn, $19.00; John
Anderson, $0.00; Cnrl Young, $2.00;
Felix Kichcy, $2.00; I. Hedding, $1.00;
F. Carlson, $24.00; A. Dwyer, $5.00;
Howard-Coope- r Corporation, $4.00; F,
M. Ilenncksen, $1.05; Elyter ft r.rlck- -

son, $2(1.48; W. G. Mnsterton, $10.00;
W. G. Masterton, $9.00; Knbhins
liros., $10.00; Feyrcr Bros., $19.80
Hermnn Chindgren, $11.00; .1. W
Stnndinger. $73.50; Milton Trullingor,
$38.00; L. O. Eldred, $39.00; Jock Fey
rcr, $5.00; John Callahan, $2.00; Carl
Feyrer, $10.00; William Feyrer, $2.00
Feyrcr Bros., $94.50; S. A. I). Hun
gate, $10.02; T. S. Cnrkrell, $5.00
Sam Jane, $20.50; O. V. Dickorson

5.00; John Wold, $2.00; Geo. Hover,
$17.00; Geo. Klino. $21.00; Edwin
Pierson, $2.00; Geo. Mndill, $12.00
II. C. BosHnker, $0.00; G. A. Martin
$10.00; Lee Jones, $4.50; Nenl Jiwk
son, $2.00; Henry Durst, $2.00; W
Dutchcr, $70.00; W. M. Kimoy,
$40.00; G. W. Pursifull, $12.50; II. N
Kern, $32.50; J. M. LcDoux, $32.00;
Pacific Highway Garage, $17.91

WILD ANIMAL BOUNTY John
J. Dunn. $3.00; W. S. Corbott, $1.50;
John Affolter, $2.00; Olln Skirvin,
$2.00; Walter Cox, $1.50; Joe Dooghc,
$1.00.

ELECTION John II. GibRon,
$1.80; Falls Transfer Co., $4.50; The
Courier Prcsi, $34.75; Oregon City
Enterprise, $5.35; rnlls Irnnsfor Co.,
$4.50: Huntley Drug Co., $1.30.

SHERIFF Oregon City Enter
prise, $17.20; Fred L. Proctor, $2.00;
M. A. Denton. $4.50; W. J. Wilson,
J28.55; Cole's Garngo, $1.00; D. E.
Frost, $10.20; P. D. Cunninghnm Co..
$0.00; Alvin Joynor, $20.75; Huntley
Drug Co., $0.10.

CLERK Frnnkel Carbon & Ribbon
Mfir. Co., $1.75; Falls Transfer Co.,
$2.13; United Autographic Register
Co., $10.95; Iva. M. Ilerrington, $5.00;
Oregon City $03.90;
Huntley Drug Co,, $1.85.

RECORDER John J. ConVe,
$05.24; Typewriter Inspection Co.,
J0.00; Falls Transfer Co., $0.90; The
courier l'ress, jio.oo; (Jregon City
Enterprise, $4.90; Pacific Stationery
A Printing Co., $45.00; D. C. Boyles,
$2.78; Underwood Typewriter Co.,
$101.25; Flo Hewitt, $17.50; Huntley
Drni? Co., $35.55.

TREASURER Courier Press,
$16.40; Oregon City
$35.65.

ASSESSOR Edith Alldredge.
00.00; Gertie Willson. $11.25; Helen

Hartke, $32.30; The Courier Press,
$140.70: Oregon City Enterprise,
$9.90; Huntley Drue-- Co., $6.35.

COUNTY COURT Remington
Typewriter Co.. $8.00: H. 8. Anderson.
18.20; Oregon City Enterprise, $4.15;

(Adrr) yR' 'tg'oO; Herman Pioka. $6.00;! The Courier Press, $12.75; Bushong

60.

A Co., 1 1 20; Huntley Drug Co , $0 00,
W. A. I'r.Mlor, $U4 00; A. II. Knight,
I'M) 40.

t'Ol'IIT IIOUSE-Or.if- .iii City
Fnun.liy, $11,112) Huntley i'dug Co,
110 10; ('. W. FralJnih, I'Jf.O; frank
lluai h, 11.76) II. .gg llroa , $130;
Hum Telephone ( uitipaiiy, $15 .10: pa-

cific Trlrihon and I'ali'graph Colli-pun-

$17.15; K A. Ilwkett, $114 05.
t IKt I'lT COl'UT-l.lll- ian Hwau

rr, .MKi; Cmirler I'ra.a, $1(11; Ivs
M. Harrington, $2.60; Alri Itakrr,
$22 00; C. M. Uke, H 40; W. C. Gar-
ner, $1140; (baa. linker, .20; (iro.
J. Hall, H 20; G. VY. I'roaaer, 110.20;
J. W. Gray, $150- - Wsllare T.lforil,
112 00; Geo. Kohl, $1120; ( liarlea
Rider, lin no; J. D. Chit-o- l, III. 411;
G. N. Ilskrr. $11 (Ml; (', 1;, Millard,
110.40; M. (). Hnulh, II2C0; C. G.
StromgriH.ii, $1.1.00; F.lnier Cnleiiian,
$10.00: William Danlela, $10 40; Jo- -

Jrimi y'"h' tJ':)' ' 1 ' f,"l",f'

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE -- J, C.
Ilaue. 'I (MI; y. Hchwafer, 2.0O T.
J. Halnea, $2 (HI; l. K. Froal, 27.20;
John N. Slevere, $17.4.'.; Ralph Keele,
$2.90, (Irsre Krele, . uii; Edward
Keele, $2.00; llladr Keel, $2.90;
llarry llorlan.l, 12.10; T. htoinl.1lb.1r,
11901 F. G. Ilavrnian, $2,111; I W.
Kobbln. I.MMI; W. A. Ileck, $1.00; A.
K. Joyner, $21 60.

COKONKK-- W. K. Ilemp.te.,1,
$23,111.

.SURVEYO- R- II. II. John...!..
$10.10; Paul Dunn. $19.60; C. W.
Urawn. $10.00: ilud Thintin.,.n tiur.n!
llarry Shrllry. $2 50: J. C. Kulllvari',
$5 00; Hiititlcy Drug Co., $1.65.

lNSANE-Wr.t- ern Dnlnn T.I..
graph Company, 0 27; Joarph Wiwrn-dir- .

$10.00: lira, alnuiit till nil' l.Joyner, $9.60. . '

SUIT. OK SCI(M)I.SJ. v. rl.avan, $22.11; V. I. Calavan, $5.26;
'rgiin i.iiy r.nterprlae, $10.40;

llrenton Vnlder. Ii:i7.(.0: li K 'r...i
$10.15; H. U Hull, $il.m; Oregon I lly
Garage, $21.60; Huntley Drug Co..
$14.50.

HOARD OF HEALTH Eatarada
Ihnrmary. $0.75: Dr. O. A. Welarh,
$1.2.15; Dr. W. D. Ilutler. tl (Ml- - n.
A. J Roaaiter. $2.76; Wm. D. Perry.
$.75; Dr. II. V. Adlx, $2.60; Georg.
J. aa $7.25; Dr. H. A. Dnlman,

i. nr. 11. 11. imtihehler. $2 00.
STOCK INSPECTOK - Augu.t

rrank. $26 (Ml.

INDIGENT KOI.DIER-Mr- ad Po.t
No. 2, G. A. K.. 126.00.
COUNTY POORWm. Danforth.
$I0.(MI; Roy,' ,, cSirlas' Aid Hoclety.
$10.00; Oregon Commiaaion Co iTnm
Jouet). $1400; Mr. Ilradll (J. Mf.
.nmr), 10.00; Mr. Georg Ilimlrr
(W. T. Tlnealey l. $20.00: .Sm ll,,hrr
$10.00; iMx-- Moaier, $10 (Hi; Mary
Huol (Robert Trimble). $5.00; Sarth
Gibbon. $20.00; Ella Payne, $10.00;
Henry Kpieaa (Chalk), $1(100; VY. J.
Moldenhauer. $10.00: Iiuiae llallmi
$15.00; Mr. Galbralth, $1500; llarry
Cooper. $20.00; Mr. G. W. Thump-on- .

$10.00; A. C Sleight, $15 00; Ada
l.eitw. ix.oo; Kali l'luard, $1.00;
Ella Trary (Eunk Horner), $1000;
Hen Unites, $12.00; S. E. Card (Mich,
ael IloyD, $1.00; F. Fredrirl (Joe
Fox). $10.00; Mr. Lie llrown, $.10 00;
A. W. Camehl (Cha. Holme), $7.00;
C. H. Dybdahl. $15.00; Gustav Greble.
$10.00; Mr. N. E. Taylor (Mr. ami
Mr. 8. Hoohr, $14 00; Mr. 8.
Johnaon. $10.00; Wm. Dlckelman,
$7.00; John and Wm. Ileor. $20 00;
Katie Youdcaka, $5.00; Mra. Eliza-
beth Saunder, $5.00; George Avery,
$15.00; Minda E. Church (Lamp rhil-dren- ),

$17.60; ,,ry lck. $10.00;
Anna Wetterlln, $10.00; luidorf
Pro. (Mr. $11.00;
Schoenborn' Grocery (Rhodea),
$20.(11; Mnindl Grocery (Mr. Car-lyslc- ),

$9.(H); Meyera & llrady (Frank
llusch), $20.00; Dr. Chapman and
Kettle (Child). $0.00; Denma Dono- -

$100.00; Oregon Mills.jvan Hamilton), $14.00;

Eontorpriso,

Enterprise,

Grandimlst),

gon City Hospital Co. (O. A. Klwkl.
$50.00; Estacuda Phurmary (Mr. E.
M. Horner), $4.10; Dr. II. V. Adix (T.
J. Smith). $15.00; Dr. II. V. Adix ( E.
M. Homer), $2.50; Farr Hro., (Mr.
Pieio), $0.00; Furr Bros. (Mr. Brun-ridge- ),

$12.00; Este lire. (Mrs.
$5.00; Fates Bros. (Mrs.

$19.10; E. A. Hurkett (Mrs. Balmer),
Piexo), $12.00; St, Vincent's Hospital
(Mrs. ldu Moher), $31.00; St. Yin-cent-

's

Hospital (Chns. Holmes),
$18.00; Frank Ott (Mary Foster,
$5.00; Parkpluce Store (Mrs. E. E.
Baker)- - $5.00: Huntlev Druir Co.

Mrs. Klock nnd J. Prasley), $8.90;
11. u. nacnenier (Miller), $9.00; I
Adams (Mrs. Hnlmer), $11.96; George
A. Harding, $.1.00; Jones Drug Co.,
$1.29; Huntley Drug Co., $3.70; Hogg
Urn., $7.00; Mrs. Fred Hinder (J.
Mathesoni, $20.00; W. D. Ilutler
(Chait. Holmes), $19.00; Fred
Schwartz (Mrs. TruUiiigcr), $9.00;
Chris Finsll (C. McCarthy), $10.00;
I', r. Harlow (Wm. Dickelman),
$5.00; Mrs. C. L Whito (Mrs. Dully),
$20.00; Larson & Co. (Mrs. Eva Mar-
co), $16.00; Lnrsnn & Co. (Mrs.
Schmidt), $7.60; Electric Hotel (Dick
Meyers), $20.00; Mrs. Lily Burkhnrt
(Mrs. Weuvcr), $21.00; Mary Becker,
$5.00; Board of Water Commission-er- a

(A. Pcrixi), $1.40; C. C. Storo
(Mrs, Lampo), $1.01; R. FrcyUig
(Mrs. Mohra), $5.00; K. Freytag
(Duggar), $2.80; IT. Freytag (Mrs.
Crawford), $3.00; K. FreyUig
(Sloight), $17.00; It. Freytag (Paul
Hums), $20.00; F. M. Kohortson (J.
Boors), $5.50; Bobbins Bros. (Junius
Russell), $10.00; Morgan's Store
(Mrs. Bulmer), $5.00; Morgan's
Storo (Carl Moldenhauer), $3.00 Mrs.
M. E. Bell (Mr. Tlnsley). $5.00; Mel-vl- n

Stewart (Flora Bulmur), $2.75;
Brady Mercantile Co, (Mrs. Piczo),
$7.25; Mrs. Clara Murphy (Eva Mar-co- ),

$7.00; W. J. WlrU (Chns E. ),

$23.00; Goo. Ruddawity , (Mary
Rcnfert), $15.00; F. J. Wulkley (Geo.
F. Nouker), $10.00; J. D. Crawford
(Mrs. Wnttorlin), $10.00; Mrs. F.
Fruscr (Mrs. Marx). S5.00: Oreiron
City Wood nnd Fuel Co. ff'hna. Me.
Kinnls), $5.00; H. S. Andorson (Hilja
Vlinen), $5.00; F. II. Cross (Sarah
Gibbons), $5.00; C. W. Monk (Mrs.
Baker), $2.00; Mrs. Straight (Mrs.
Lnngsford), $4.40; Mary I. Wilson
IE. Miller), $30.00; Mrs. Blnnd (Mra.
Horner), $13.50; W. F. Srhooloy
(Wm. Dlckelman). $5.00: Josnnh
Wilson (Beers), $5.25: W. W. Pol- -
lock (Chns. McKinnis), $12.00 Hunt- -
icy Drug uo. (C. A. Miller), $13.95.

JAIL Falls Transfer Co.. Jt.Ofi.
W. J. Wilson, $48.50,

JUVENILE COURT A. E. .Tovn- -
er, $29.50; A. E. Joyner, $2.50; Minda
E. Church. $34.35: D. E. Frost. J24.- -

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING
Oregon City Enterprise, $35.20;

The Courier Press, $75.20.
SKALEIt J, F, Jones, $29.44.
TAX DEPARTMENT P. D. dm.

ningham Co., $2.00; Oregon City En-
terprise, $30.80; Ona Renner, $11.25;
Burroughs Addinir Machi ne Co..
$10.00.

PROHIBITION M. A. Dent
$350; W. J. Wilson, $3.40.

DAMAGES A. W. Anderson.
$250.00; Henry Hand. $20.00.

AUDITING BOOKS J. II. Wil-
son, $250.00.


